
IN LOCAL CIRCLES.

,Haps and Mishaps of
the Week.

Mr. Beller Is d)wn the river on husi-

A. N. Coleman was busy butchering
:logs Wednesday.

So far this winter we have not hed
anough snow fOr good meeting. • •

' A. B. Keith, who has been visiting at
Willis's has returned home to Pullman,
Wash.

The friends of J. N. Bacon will please
ace that stone of the Mosr.t.maNs go east
rthis week.

' All hunting hereabouts has ceased on
account of the game law which is now
:in effect.

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. McLaughlin, of
Eddy, were visiting friends in Thomp-
son this week.

Go to Ross for your fine China ware,
coasting sleds; skates, and useful and'
valuable gifts for christmas presents.

Henry tiarred was busy last week
getting in wood. As well as a first rate
-musician Henry is a good all round bull.
'whacker.

Strawberries are in bloom. Lots of
nice blooms can be found on the hill
just above town. If you don't believe
it go and see.

The new cook at the Allen House is
appreciated by the boarders and all hope
that he will stay. The gentleman came
from Spokane.

Wanted.—A housekeeper not over 30
years old. Must be a good cook and
understand the care of chickens. Ad-
dress Agent, Eddy, Mont.

A good looking young lady of moder-
ate means can probably find employ-
meat by applying to John McKay, the
popular section foreman, at Eddy.

Judge Leigh and John Dill are assist-
ing Louis Boris in constructing one of
the largest barns in this section. It is
On Mr. Boris's ranch a little way below
town.

Abraham Mines gladdened our heart
this week. Ile says the road across
Blue slide is nearly completed and this
week will probably wind up the work
clear to Deep creek.

Owing to the approaching cold weath-
er and the fear of a freezeup work on
the "Wild Cat" water ditch is deterred
and will not begin until early in the
spring. Just hold your breath and wait.

Mr. Gould, a very popular traveling
salesman, who is well liked all along the
line, accompanied by his wife, visited
Thompson this week and were the guests
of Messrs. Goodchild and Lindenborn.

Conductor Grilbert never fails to pass
a pleasant how-dy-do to the boys on his
regular trips through Thompson. Old
"Gil" has more friends to the square
yard along this line than any railroad
man in Montana.

The president's message, which we do
not consider worthy of comment appears
in this issue in supplement. It should
have been in the last issue but owing to
a miscarriage in the business we could
net get it printed in time.

That organ which was paid for by the
proceols of the Sunday school entertain-
ments, landed here by freight M nday.
It was taken to the school house where
the Sunday schools are being held every
Sunday. The organ is a beauty.

Chas. Webber. at the Thomson drug
store has a fins line of Christmas goods.
of nearly every description for the old
folks and toys, dolls, novelties, books.
sleds, etc., etc., for the little ones, and
he is selling them 111. very low price...
Call and see them.

J. C. McGinnis returned Tuesday from
Missoula. Tie has been suffering from,
weak lungs and this climate greatly
strengthens and benefits bin . An atom-
izer is also used and by the new inhala-
tion process he is rapidly gaining health
and it is hoped ho will soon recover en-
tirely.

Remember Goodchild & Co. make a
specialty of men's clothing and furnish-
ing goods. They always keep the best
articles and their prices are as low as
the lowest. They also carry a MEM-
1110t11 stock of gioceries and provisions.
Special inducements for the next two
weeks. Go and see.

Go to John Willis's store and buy a
nice Christmas present for your wife
lie carries in atock an excellent line of
ladies clothing of all descriptions and
will sell just as low as Montgomery,
Ward, & Co. and you have the natisfac-
tioe of seeing what you are buying and
knowing that your money remains at
home.

Geo. A. Henson, who owns a farm
across the river a little way up, but who
has been working at Russell's mill and
quit 3n the uocount of a lame shoulder,
was in this week and subscribed for the
MONTANIAN. Ile says the mill at Eddy
is runing steady with a full boona of logs
ahead awl :twin- :wily stop during the
freezeup if one happen e to come during
the winter.

We regret to announce that Mr. and;
Mrs. J. S. Tyler are soon to leave us for
Heron where they have securel a more
lucrative position. By this move Thomp-
son looses one of her very best families.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler are held in the high-
est esteem by all of our people. The
position here will be filled by H. H.
Ebert, who, it is said, is also a very
accommodating gentleman. He, too,
has a family.

R. R. Ross says there are some of the
finest hunting grounds hereabouts in.
existence. Ile cannot distinguish the
hunting grounds from the game though.
He was walking proudly down the street
towards home this week with three
pheasants which he had just swapped
a pound of gunpowder for with a hunter
when a fellow came in and said. "Look
at Ross. He's taken 'em home to show
what a fine mess of game he's killed.

Mrs. Somebody, from Somewhere, was
in Thompson this week, the guest of
Mrs. Someone. We diligently enquired
and couldn't find out the name of either
party; but can't let an item pass with-
out notice. If the ladies of Thompson
Will just inform us when they have a
visitor, when the baby is sick, when
they have a party, when their husband
comes home late at night, or call at our
office and tell us any thing that happens
we will thank them for it and say some-
thing about it in the paper, too.

The event of the arrival of the new
organ for. the Sunday school was cele-
brated at the school house last Tuesday
evening with a grand free entertainment
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Subscribe for the Hontaniau.
*

AND GET THE NEWS

Andrew Laymon and O. C. Thomason which was quite largely attanded antihave moved the hotel d'Rustle up on which, we must al,- vas Very eujoya-the hill 'mong the white folks, near the We affair from iseginn'ng to end. Weeditor's little mansion. Andy rustles can safely say, without exaggeration,the cooking while 0,0. restle.s the wood, that there is 90 place ill the State ofgrub, chickens, etc. We've put a lock Montana of au ..e wbkre near the size ofon our wood shed and meat house and Thompson Falls, where so much litte•eryset a gatling gun, warranted t. kill at talent end elocutionary ability is dishforty yards under our hen coop. • played as right here in Thompson. We
can well he proud of our bright little
girls and boys.

The mirth of the town is somewhat
distracted since our good friend Dr.
Smith • has left. He ia over at Hepe
extracting molars by the yald and cut-
ting wisdom, eye and stomach teeth by
the acre on the painless extraction plan.
He has also started a yarn factory over
there and is manufacturing large quan-
tities of Indian Barrack yarns and Hot
weather romances in bulk. Ile uses'.
laughing gaits to a considerable extent'
and produces (ho most startling novel-
ties and combinations of the fabrics
which are purchased in Thompson.
Large ordors tilled on short notice. We
hope be will hurry back for the editor is
liable to be licked shortly after the paper
is issued and we will need hint for a
referee. He can also act as a pall bear-
er after the fight is over and the other'
fellow is being taken to our private,
graveyard, then he can retire to his
office and straighten up teeth he bal-
ance of the week.

Friday, evening, Dec. 7th, a gathering
assembled in the McGowan Hall, Horse
Plains, under the auspices of the Con-
gregational church. The exercises be-
gan with a number of recitations which,
elicited hearty applause, and where all
were so good special mention would be
invidious. But that which perhaps
would be called the principal feature of 1
the evening was a zoological exhibition.,
in which a number of the hest citizens I
of the Plains gave illustrationa of their
artistic skill in drawing various animals
upon a blackboard, and much amuse-
ment was afforded by the attempts of
those present to assign the different
specimens to their proper places in the
Animal kingdom. A bountiful supper
followed the entertainment to which all
did ample justice. Much credit is due,
not only to the ladies of the church, but
to all who kindly assisted in making the
evening a success. The proceeds were
*34 which sill be applied to the pur-
chase of lots upon which to erect a
church building.
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GENER.'L
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

That excellent team of 5-year-o1d
grays belonging to Henderson & Smith,
together with a complete campingoutfit,

nee:, bedding, etc., will be sold at pub- 11—\X) 1:3.336

light covered spring wagon, good liar-

lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, on Main Sr. in Thompson Falls
this Saturday, Dec. 15, at 12:30 p. m.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT IIISSOCLA, lifONTAA, NoVEM-
BER 24j. 1814.

i\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1.11 following-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Hamilton, Commissioner U. S. Circuit
court, District of Montana, at Thompson Falls,
Montana, on January 2tith, I89r?, viz:

n D IS ON N. COLEMAN
to made H. F.. 4937 for the N. W. 1.;S. W. 14:S.

1 2 N. W. N and N. E. N. W.14: o f see. 33, Tp. 22
N. IL 29 W.
He names the following wit ncsses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
William E. Lindenborn, Joseph Webber, James

A. Allen. and Henry Florin, all of Thompson
Falls, Montana. JoiiNN. EvANs,

Register.

HEY!
',AT HARRISON, Proprietor.

DirThe only direct route to the Coeur
d'Alenes, the Mountain House, the sil
ver and Antimony mines. Road in good
repair. Everything in first class con-
dition.

SAFE CROSSING AND GOOD
LANDING GUARANTEE-O.
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Dim aiitl Woodnitii

Live and let live prices.
Wines liquors and Ci-

gars.
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